Shape 5 - Magnum Opus Demo

Two Logo Options

This month we've given you the option of creating a more a static logo or
using a module position to create a logo. The demo shows a static version.

To create a static logo:

- When Magnum Opus is first install the header will be blank with no logo.
- The first thing you need to do is decide on a preset color style or a custom style.
- When you've decided on a color style download the file s5_magnum_opus_header_logo.psd from the download
section. This file contains all the preset header styles and logo.
- Edit the file as you wish and when you are ready to save it go to file/save for web and save the file as an 8-bit png (use
24-bit only i necessary to save on size). The file must be saved as s5_header_style1.png replace style1 with whatever
color you are using. If you are creating a custom color theme save the file as s5_header_custom.png.
- Upload the file to templates/magnumopus/images and you're done!

To use a module position logo:

- When Magnum Opus is first install the header will be blank with no logo.
- The first thing you need to do is decide on a preset color style or a custom style.
- If you are creating a custom color theme proceed with this step - download the file
s5_magnum_opus_header_logo.psd from the download section. This file contains all the preset header styles and logo.
Edit the file as you wish and when you are ready to save it go to file/save for web and save the file as an 8-bit png (use
24-bit only i necessary to save on size). The file must be saved as s5_header_custom.png. Upload the file to
templates/magnumopus/images
- Publish whatever logo module you would like to the 'header' position and you're done!

http://www.shape5.com/demo/magnumopus/style10
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